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Dear Kingsbury,

Here's the latest on what's going on in Kingsbury!

Farm To Table Dinner

The Habitable Spaces sustainable farm and artist residency will be having yet another fun event!

On Saturday, February 23rd the folks at Habitable Spaces will be having a farm to table dinner in the gallery, created by 
Mise Co. from Seguin.  Mise Co is Veronica Fox and Lionel Guerra.  This husband and wife dream team push each other 

and the boundaries of American cuisine to produce incredible dishes.  Their mission is to bring delicious, local and 
sustainable food options to their town with a pop-up restaurant and catering services. 

This dinner is $50 for a four course meal. Tickets can be bought through the Habitable Spaces Website at 
www.habitablespaces.org

There's A Day For Everything

In case you didn't already know ... there's something every day to celebrate!
Here are some of the fun, unusual, or forgotten holidays this week:

February 3 - National Day the Music Died Day, National Carrot Cake Day, National Missing Persons Day, National Women 
Physicians Day

February 4 - National Football Hangover Day – The Day After the Big Game, National Hemp Day, National Thank a Mail 
Carrier Day, National Homemade Soup Day, National Create a Vacuum day

February 5 - National Shower with a Friend Day, National Weatherperson’s Day, World Nutella Day, Safer Internet Day 
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February 6 - National Lame Duck Day, National Frozen Yogurt Day, National Girls and Women in Sports Day
February 7 - National Periodic Table Day, National Send a Card to a Friend Day, National Fettuccine Alfredo Day

February 8 - National Boy Scouts Day, National Kite Flying Day, National Iowa Day
February 9 - National Pizza Day, National Toothache Day, National Bagel Day

Stopping Forced Annexation

During the last legislative session, counties in Texas were designated as Tier 1 (less than 500,000 in population) and Tier 2 
(greater than 500,000 in population) and the cities in a Tier 2 county can no longer force annex people's property into their 
city limits - the people get a chance to vote on being annexed or not.  If a county is a Tier 1 (like Guadalupe), the cities in it 
can still forcibly annex properties, giving the annexed property owners no choice but to pay that city's property taxes and 

abide by their laws, and restrictions.

But there is a way to have a Tier 1 county designated as a Tier 2 and stop forced annexations.  When 10% of the registered 
voters in the county sign a petition, the county must add a proposition to the next election that gives the citizens the chance 

to vote on changing the county to a Tier 2.  Several counties in Texas have already had a petition drive to get the Tier 2 
designation on the ballot and have voted with a resounding "Yes" - Parker, Wise, Johnson, Freestone, Palo Pinto, Ellis, and 

Atascosa.  Many others, like Guadalupe, are now working to get that proposition on their next ballot.

The City of Kingsbury, by law and by conscience, only annexes when requested by the landowner.  The city leaders do not 
believe in forced annexation and were some of the first to sign the petition to change Guadalupe county to a Tier 2.  If you 
would also like to join the effort and sign a petition, you can contact Kingsbury City Commissioner Frank Ignasiak at (830) 
433-1668 or Mayor Shirley Nolen at (830) 491-8863 or at 323-KINGSBURY.  They can drop off and pick up petition sheets 

anywhere in the Kingsbury area.  Curbside service!

You can also check out the effort on the web at www.stopforcedannexation-gc.com and on FaceBook at 
www.facebook.com/StopForcedAnnexationinGuadalupeCounty/

The deadline for delivery of the petitions has been extended to the end of February in order to get the proposition on the 
May ballot.  That's just 

26
days from today

so get involved and call now!



Celebrity Cowboy, Author, and Pinkerton Detective Born

This week in Texas history, on February 7, 1855, Charles Siringo was born in Matagorda County. Beginning in 1870, he 
worked as a cowboy, part of the time for Shanghai Pierce, and later helped establish the LX Ranch. While working as an 

LX cowboy, he met Billy the Kid and led a posse into New Mexico in pursuit of him.

In 1884, while working as a merchant in Caldwell, Kansas, Siringo began writing his first book, A Texas Cowboy; or, Fifteen 
Years on the Hurricane Deck of a Spanish Pony (1885), which established him as the first cowboy autobiographer and 
became a range literature classic. In 1886 he moved to Chicago and began a twenty-two-year career with Pinkerton's 

National Detective Agency. He subsequently worked all over the West and participated in such celebrated cases as the 
Haymarket anarchist trial and the murder trial of "Big Bill" Haywood.

After leaving Pinkerton's in 1907, Siringo retired to his ranch in Santa Fe, New Mexico. His second book (A Cowboy 
Detective, 1912) caused a bitter conflict with the Pinkertons, and his Two Evil Isms, Pinkertonism and Anarchism (1915) 

brought an unsuccessful libel suit from the agency. Siringo was appointed a New Mexico Ranger in 1916 and for two years 
saw active service against cattle rustlers. Following his return to Santa Fe he published A Lone Star Cowboy (1919) and 

History of "Billy the Kid" (1920). In 1922 he moved to Los Angeles, where he worked as a film advisor and played bit parts 
in movies. His Riata and Spurs (1927) was a mature composite of his first two autobiographies. Siringo met such varied 

celebrities as Pat Garrett, Bat Masterson, Clarence Darrow, William S. Hart, and Will Rogers. He helped to romanticize the 
West and to create the myth of the American cowboy. Siringo died in California in 1928.

Kingsbury Volunteer Fire Department



Regular meetings of the Kingsbury Volunteer Fire Department are scheduled for the first Thursday of each month at 7:30 at 
KVFD Fire Station #1.  The next is

Thursday, February 7th

Stop by to learn what you can do to help your community as a firefighter, a supporter, or as a first-responder.

The KVFD Auxiliary has their meetings on the first Thursday of most months starting in March.  The next meeting of 2019 
will be Thursday, March 7th and all meetings start at 6:00 p.m. in the Kingsbury VFD fire station.  Come by and be a part of 

the awesome KVFD Auxiliary!

Kingsbury News Past

All the news that's fit to print about what was happening in Kingsbury . . .

The November 22, 1902 edition of the Houston Post has a little posting from Kingsbury about some "merchants at Burl" 
selling their merchandise to a company in San Antonio.  It mentions Burl being about six miles north of Kingsbury but 
there is no record that I can find of a Burl, Texas ever existing around here.  It obviously did at one time, but there's no 

trace of it anymore.

In other 1902 news, even the "feeble steps of old age and decrepitude" are having a good time at the No-Tsu-Oh Carnival 
(Houston spelled backwards) where the chief attraction is the "first automobile parade in Houston's history", young Mr. 
Hatcher of Nacogdoches shot himself in the leg but luckily the slug as found by "an X-ray machine", and the National 

Biscuit Company (the original name for Nabisco) lost a rubber tire off one of their buggies.  In some much bigger news, 
Kid Curry, "train robber and safe blower" (real name Harvey Logan) was found guilty on all counts.  Kid Curry ran with 

Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid and although he was convicted and sent to prison as reported here in 1902, he would 
escape in 1903 and would be tracked down by a posse (led to him by information from Pinkerton detective Charles Siringo 

- see above) on June 7, 1904 outside Parachute, Colorado after robbing a train.  He shot himself in the head instead of 
being captured, but  Siringo and others always believed that the body was misidentified and that Kid Curry actually 

departed for South American with Butch and Sundance.  Elsewhere, these two guys really seem to love Sparkling Abita 
(Abita Springs is on the other side of Lake Pontchartrain from New Orleans), and you can get Sugar House Syrup on tap at 

Henke & Pillot's.   I never heard of syrup on tap!  I guess you went there with a jug or something and filled it from the 
syrup tap.



Also, trains are running behind all over the state due to the heavy rains, a woman faked her drowning but says she was 
actually going to kill herself and her baby "but the water was too cold", and the Cannon Ball Express train was 

"abandoned at Mineola" due to washouts.  What does abandoning a train mean?  I guess they just left it there and buggied 
the passengers back to town - in the rain!  Emma, Texas (about 20 miles east of Lubbock) got a telephone line from 

Dickens, Stude's has Good Bread (so good the dog wants some too), a "young German" was rescued from a tree in flooded 
Skull Creek (turn around don't drown even if you're in a mule wagon and especially if the creek is named "Skull Creek"!), 

and Dr. Clendennin has found the "sure cure for cancer".  If only.



February Month-Long Celebrations

There many things to celebrate the entire month of February!

National Fasting February          National Self Check Month          Free and Open Source Software Month
American Heart Month          An Affair to Remember Month          Black History Month

Canned Food Month          Creative Romance Month           Great American Pies Month
National Bake for Family Fun Month          National Bird Feeding Month          National Cherry Month
National Children’s Dental Health Month          National Grapefruit Month          National Heart Month
National Hot Breakfast Month          National Library Lover’s Month          National Snack Food Month

National Weddings Month          National Embroidery Month

Kingsbury Weather

Kingsbury weather for this week.  You can always get the latest weather in Kingsbury on the Kingsbury website 
under Calendar.

For current temperature, rainfall totals, wind speed, etc. just click on the bar at the bottom to go directly to the Baker Ranch 
weather station in Kingsbury.  You can view local conditions and all the other weather stations in the TexMesonet network.

City Commission Workshop and KIC-P2 Meeting

The Kingsbury Incorporation Committee - Phase 2 meets on the first Wednesday of each month.  The meeting is also a 
workshop for the Kingsbury City Commission.  The next meeting is

Wednesday, February 6th

What the heck is KIC?  This is the committee that originally looked at what Seguin had done with their ETJ (extra-territorial 
jurisdiction) and how it had enveloped all of Kingsbury.  The KIC worked on several options and then determined that 
incorporation was the best path for our Kingsbury - a decision wholeheartedly embraced by the citizens here with the 

landslide vote (over 97%) to incorporate.



Now the KIC is in "Phase 2" where they are involved with many other topics related to our area.  The KIC-P2 Committee 
meets to discuss fundraisers and events, city related topics, the Kingsbury Independent newspaper, and all the other issues 

that affect the Kingsbury area.  The Kingsbury City Commission takes advantage of this meeting every month and uses it 
as a workshop for the next Commission meeting on the third Monday of each month.

Meetings take place in Kingsbury VFD fire station at 7:00 pm on the first Wednesday of each month.  You can always find 
the meetings in the Kingsbury Calendar on the website.

Drop by to see what's going on with the local government and topics concerning our community and possibly join a great 
group of people working for our area!

Roundup At The Kingsbury Depot Pens

This is a picture taken at the pens that were at the Kingsbury Depot.  The pens were used to hold cattle and other livestock 
until being loaded into the railroad cars bound for parts along the line between New Orleans and San Francisco.  The 

gentleman in chaps on the horse in the foreground is John H. Schmidt (1853-1932) and one of the riders behind the cattle 
is John H. Schmidt, Jr. (1887-1936).

John Schmidt was in his horse and buggy in 1932 when he was killed when his buggy was struck by an automobile.  He 
was always very comfortable on a horse and came to Kingsbury from Germany when he was but 8 months old.  It was said 
that the loading pens at the Kingsbury train depot might as well have belonged to him because he used them so frequently!

Know someone that should be on the Kingsbury Newsletter eMail List?

Send them this email!  All they need to do is go to the Kingsbury website, click on the weird little dog at the bottom of any page, 
and fill out their name and email address.  It's so easy!  Let's get everybody to be "in the know" about what's going on in their 

community.



Thanks!
Kingsbury News & Information

For more information any time
Visit our website - www.kingsburytexas.org

Visit us on Facebook - www.facebook.com/KingsburyTexas

   Check out the Kingsbury Calendar & Weather   

   Check out previous News & Information Newsletters   
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